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Poor People
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saying that such massive disparity violates the "minimum
standard of distributive justice" demanded by Catholic
social teaching.
The poorest fifth of the U.S. population received only 4
percent of the total personal income in the country in 1982,
and the poorest two fifths got only 13 percent, the draft
says. The richest fifth got 49 percent of the total income
that year, it says.
It adds that the disparity is even more evident if
ownership of wealth is used as a measure: the bottom half
of American families hold only 4 percent of the net wealth
in the nation, while the top 1 percent own 20 percent and
the top 4 percent own 43 percent.
The draft calls for tax reforms that reduce or eliminate
tax burdens on the poor, complaining that recent tax
reforms have done exactly the opposite, increasing the
burden on the poor while reducing it for the rich.
The draft also calls for programs and policies that
stimulate self-help programs among the poor, stressing that
small, locally based programs are most effective and
suggesting that government assistance should come mainly
through partnerships with the private sector.
It also urges a commitment to improved education
among the poor as an essential basis for moving out of
poverty. It seeks improved child care assistance and
services by both government and employers, to reduce the
obstacles to employment of parents with small children.
The draft calls public welfare "the only economic safety
net" for millions of poor. It urges "major reform" to
unify the system and rid it of many "punitive" and
"humiliating" aspects.
It also calls for far greater public understanding of the
real facts about poverty and welfare. "In few areas is
misinformation and misrepresentation as rampant as in
discussions of welfare," it comments.
It sharply challenges American attitudes toward welfare,
noting that "the middle classes receive far more from the
federal government than do the poor" through policies
ranging" from interest and real estate tax deductions to
veterans' allowances, college loans and farm price supports.
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Among major recommendations the -draft makes • foir,
welfare reform are:
"
-}
• Sufficient funding to give recipients "decent support'*,

and cover all basic needs.
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• National eligibility standards and minimum berieTij
levels, with gradual consolidation of current programs into5
a unified system.
~. .
\
• Broader coverage for poor two-parent fanjilies t |
assure that welfare programs aim at strengthening rather
than weakening the family..
\
}i\
• Programs designed to encourage rather than rjenalizf

St. Ambrose

Lady of Lourdes

P a r i s h i o n e r s at S t .
A m b r o s e C h u r c h were
alerted last week to the need'
for booster chairs and high
chairs at St. Martin's Place
Soup Kitchen at Mount
Caroiel Church. Prospective
donors are asked to call
Joanne Bailliet, 288-2715.

E l m i r a — The Rosary
Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish will host a
Christmas party for all
women of the parish Dec. 11
at the Downtown Holiday
Inn. Tickets are $8.

gainful employment, but at the same time to recognize the
value of work in the home, particularly in coring for',
children and other dependents.
i>
i
• Participation of the poor in designing welfare
programs.
\,
• Elimination of program aspects that isolate
stigmatize the poor, such as replacing food stamps a?
vouchers with cash grants.
«• Respect for the poor in the administration
programs.
^'
*
It also calls for " a moratorium on rhetoric abbuf
'welfare cheaters' and on stereotypes of welfare redpir
ents."
<"s; A
The draft comments: "It is hard enough to bj poof."hi
this country without having to bear the slurs of tltf
ill-informed or the taunts of the prejudiced. Ouj welfarf
system has many flaws, but if it errs in any direction it is ra\,
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doing too little rather than too much for the needyJ'
NEXT: Collaboration and cooperation.
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'Messiah' Scheduled
The Rochester Oratorio
Society will celebrate the start
of its 40th anniversary year
with a performance of
Handel's "Messiah" at 8
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 2, in the
Eastman Theatre.
The concert will feature the
Rochester Philharmonic
Orchestra and four solists —
Andrea Matthews, soprano;
Gwendolyn Lentz, mezzo-
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tenor, and Ricfiard ©hit,
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The society was foundeftih
December 1945/ Its 'ilist
concert was a perfonnafloe'sT
"Messiah," and the irolip
has built a tradition ;6T
performing this wqrk in December most year$, It is;Sh
independent chqral soSraiy,

Diocese i[ ;
Thanked fof
Peter's F#BCpi$

A special prayer service
will open the Most Precious
Blood Church Advent program, 7 p.m., Monday, Dec.
3. On the following two
Mondays, Sister Margaret
Mary Mattel RSM will
address the topic of peace
within ourselves. The public
is invited to the events.
*

St. Michael
Newark — A Happy Holiday Bazaar will be held 9
a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday, Dec.
1 in St. Michael's School
gymnasium.

St. Philip Neri
The annual Christmas
party of St. Philip Neri's
Women's Club will be held
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 11
at the Colonial Inn. Participants are asked to bring a
new Christmas tree ornament
to exchange and $1 for the
needy. Tickets are available
by calling the rectory, 4822 4 0 0 , before D e c . 1.
Chairman is Msgr. John
Duffy. Santa Meloni and her
committee are in charge of
the program.

Bishop Matthew, H. C4ff&
has received a n<jte of &m- Guardian Angels
Henrietta — The Rosary
tdde from Archbishop \fjb
Laghi, the apojtolic ^pife- Society and the human devnuncio, for the *-$77,3#5^6 elopment committee of
contributed by Rochester m- Guardian Angels Parish will
ocesans to the 19J83 Piters sponsor an Advent Evening
of Prayer for Peace, 7:30-9
Pence collection, i j
^
The archbishop thaMla p.m.., Tuesday, Dec. 4 at the
Rochester with a^'wofd fef church. The evening will inappreciation in t|j£ nariie\§f clude recitation of the rosary
the Holy Fatherf for ; l|is and an address on the
valuable assistanc^, In aoai- spirituality of peace-making
tion to sharing in the matfrial by James Lund, social
responsibilities fa/gng P"$te ministry education and
John Paul II, thig gjcpnSssioTi training coordinator for the
of generosity by y^ur people diocese.
reveals their deep awarenSss
of the bonds "* | f faf$>
worship and love $hicK tn%
share with the, |tjniv#§U
Church and God/;S pSope,
especially the £p§r
throughout the w^jfd."
-

The Home School
Association of St. Margaret
Mary Parish will hold its
annual craft and antique sale,
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Dec. 1 in the
auditorium and cafeteria.
St. Pius
S t . PlUS —The Altar
and Rosary Society of. St.
Pius Church" wHl hold its
annual Christmas Bazaar
9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. in the
basement of the church.

Mother of Sorrows
Mother of Sorrows Parish
has invited all parents to
bring their children to a
finger-printing clinic of the
Rochester Police Department, 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Dec. 2 in the parish
hall below the church.

Blessed Sacrament
A First Friday Mass in
honor of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus for an end to abortion,
for world peace, and in
thanksgiving for blessings,
will be celebrated 7:30 p.m.,

Dec. 7 at Blessed Sacrament
Church. Rosary will be recited at 7:15 p.m.

St. John Rochester
Fairport — A "Touch of
Country" Bazaar will be held
10 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday, Nov.
30 in the parish hall of. St.
John of Rochester Church.
Lunch will be served 11:30
a.m.-1:30 p.m. The facility is
accessible to the handicapped.

St. Mary
Bath — St. Mary'sChurch
will h o l d i t s a n n u a l
Christmas Bazaar, 11 a.m.-7
p.m., Saturday, Dec. 8, in
the school hall.

Lay Carmelite^ ' J
The regular monthly Sheeting of the Rocfeter, J %
Carmelites will ^ i n . l | 5
p.m., Sunday, Qgff'2 ijt'S.
Ann's Home. Thl p r t ^ I m
jncjudes recitatiogf.of the .rosary, Mass and a l%6gampij$y
meeting. Visitorsi are welcome,
H
A
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Margarita
Island
Venezuela
((
The magic of South America i<|,
t h e w a r m and sunny Caribbean 3 5
Includes round trip aft, i
nights ocean view roomf >
From
f u l l buffet breakfast^
sightseeing, transfers and
0 0 much
more. Please calj us
for
details
on this or ;amj
(per person double occupancy)
other tour, cruise, or air
All Inclusive Departure
reservations. There is never
from Rochester
a charge for our expert*;
personalized service. «r

ludy Graper Travel
The Barn Bazaar
Clover Street at Jefferson Road
PllU/ord, New York 14534

Precious Blood

St. Margaret Mary

(7ii)3S5-3l20

You are cordially invited

to share the
Christmas spirit at the
St. John Fisher College
Glee Club

CHRISTMAS
CONCERT
Friday Evening
December 7, 1984 — 8:15 p.m.

Kearney Auditorium
St. John Fisher College
3690 East Avenue

Forirttonnagrjrv
and reservations
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Free and Open to the Public

